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STATE OF MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. .... ~ .... ................ ,Maine 
I ~ Dater ~ J'~ /!""c) 
Name ... ~ ..... ...... _ .... ... ~.~~ ....... ...... ..... ...... ............. ..... .. .................................. . 
St<eet Add«ss -- / .J._<2~ --~~------·---·---·--··---·- -- -··- --·--···- -··----· --· ·---··--···---··--- ·-·- ·---·- -- ·-·-
City or Town ......... ...... ..  ... ( ~ ... .. ........... ..... ...... ............. ...... .... ...... .. .' ....... ... ...... .... ...... . 
If married, how many children ... .............. .. A. ................ .. .............. .... .. O ccupation . ~ ... ~~ 
Name of employer ... .. ..................... ............. a:4111 .A~~.... .~~ . ..... c..~ (Present or last) y,v,r..,r:.,..~ ... r.-r.'C:-z;,c. ...... . ...... ... ..... .. .... ........... ... .. . 
Addms of employet-·-··--··---····-·-····--- ·· -· ---- ./. ~---~;,._ -- -···-·--·····--·--· ----··-- -· --- --- --··---··-- --
English ..... ............................. ... . Speak. .... .C~ .......... .. .. Read .... L - ..... Wr1·re /L · 
/ A • /f,C,< , ·-· --··-·-··--- --~ · --·•- -•- ----· -· --- --
Othet languageS-----~-r --··- ------------- --~ ----- -- --·--·· ---·----- --- ·----·· ---·------~ --- ··-- ·- -··--
H ave you m ade application foe citiaenship? r --· -·· _ ··-··--·-·-···-·--·· -- -··- -·-- -·--·--- -·· --·· _ --·- -- -- -··--
H ave you ever h ad military service? ......... ......... ................ ................... ..... ......................... .... .. ............... ... ..... ... ...... ...... . 
If so, where? ............... .... .......... .. .. ...... ................... .. .... .......... When? ....................... ..... ..... ..... ... ....... ... ... .................... ... .... . 
--C ,.--._ , Signatut<- -- -··-~ ------ ~ -~ ---·- --··-- - . 
w,,{s, L /h~~c,:( 
